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WYMORE WAIFS ,

The Property 'n That Bustling
Place Increasing m

Value ,

Ints.of IntorcstlnR Now * From One

of Ncjbraslca'n Young nnd Pros-

perous
¬

Towns ,

Oonc lKnJencc el The Ilto-

.WYMOIIB

.

, August 17. 1r passed

through Wyinoro on route north , nnd

everything looked so very now I
thought it would bo hotter to pay no

attention to the embryo until it had

taken form nnd declared its species nnd-

sex. . However , I iiMioiiHjMund
myself compelled to return nnd write

up this , the "future great. "

T'lE BOOM.

Those who read this nrlicle must

know that on Uitf 1st day of May ,

Wymoro had no existence , nnd yet to-
tiny ono hundred nnd twcnty-ono

ll buildings nro under roof , many of
them two , nnd bne three ntoiics in
height ; n magnificent elevator tlmt is

nearly completed , also n round house
Lefi.un-

.Kxconting
.

porli ps pno town , I
never saw such n wonderful transition
being made. Corner lots nro worth

from §200 to $1POO , and they can't'

bo hnd as n rule nt any price tlmt
would bo paid.

There is not n fully stocked store in
town ; "just getting on our iooda" is-

"wliat they nil say.
There nro scores of families in-

tents , shanties nnd wagons. Tlio
streets nro crowded with carpenters ,

stone-masons , brick-layers , collar dig-

gers
¬

and iunrrymon.-
Vliat

.

tow stores are open for busi-

ness
¬

have moro to do than they can
properly attend to , nnd the three
hotels nnd 1mlf n dozen boarding-
houses nro so full that the first who
register nro in luck. The last on the
book must take what they can got.

Heal estate offices nro besieged by
eager men from morning until night ,

nnd the hundreds that sharp Hpcculn-

tors
-

mnko in n few dnys nnd without
effort has fostered n mania for tlmt
kind of thing , nnd everybody him ono
or moro "choice lots right over there-
by that cornfield" tlmt they will sell
for n rcasonnble consideration , but
they nro not anxious for , in n week or
two , those sanio lots will bo in demand
for n much higher figure.

TUB (UUHK.-

HT

.

It was given out this spring that n
grand now departure was to be made
by the I) . & M. Dmircr was to bo-

reached. . The Missouri was to bo
bridged below Brownvillo , nnd the
U. ifc M. main linowns to run through
the south tier of Nebraska counties ,

and ut a point south of Dluc Springs ;

the first division headquarters , repair
shops nnd round-house were to be-

established. . Land was bought , the
town platted nnd christened Wymore.
Now , ns nil the world knows , n town
with a division headquarters will ,

within five years , become n city of
several thousand inhabitants. For
instance , lot the reader think up nil
tlio division headquarters ho 911:1 , nnd-
th'on name one that does not number
itti people by the thousand. Further-
more

¬

I , tlioro is hero the Otoe reserva-
tion

¬

of 43,000 acres , and that will be
thrown open for actual settlers on-

omptomhor 1st , nnd this garden spot
will nil be tributary country , The
farming and cattle interests are now
very extensive , nnd outside of the
reservation there is little vncant land.
Hero there nro two splendid
strcnms for wutor privileges , nnd-

a mill will bo built for Wy ¬

moro on the Indian creek nt once.
However , the Blue river not far nway
has u grand , swift flow over a rooky
bottom nnd some day there will bo n
manufacturing businesH hero that will
turn our wool into cloth , our hides
into leather nnd our leather into shoes-
.Ynst

.

lodges of fmo building atone arc
now being quarried within n hnli mill
of Wymoro.

Brick is being burned and wo nrc

told that Wymoro clay makes n vorj-
Buporior brick.

The beauty of Wymoro'a locatioi
. attracts many new comers. lien

wooded valleys invite to shade am-
Hcclusion , clear streams , with matmifi
cent bathing nnd fishing privilege !

und , in shor , about 'nil tlio ndvnn-
tnges that can bo found in any neu
town.-

Tlio
.

now comer who wants to care
for his family in n first class mnnnei

. will find no trouble about it right him
in Wymoro no BOOH us the hotels car
bo completed , but for the present ,

Blue Springs , n thriving town only t
mile north , 1ms old established hotoh-
nnd boarding houses nnd , by the way
it is also the terminus of ono of the
U. 1' . branches , thus Booming com

' petition on freights by mnkingn ahorl
haul from Wymoro ,

The business men hero nro exceed-
ingly public spirited nnd entorprisinij
and will without doubt succeed if
making this ono of the beat towns ii
Nebraska.-

A
.

postofllco is something badbj
needed , and n petition has been son't-
o" Washington for its vatablishmon
with Mr. McClelland , ono of tin
loading real estate ownora , as its post
muster. A better selection could no
have boon made ,

1KIl.SONAl ;.

Mr. E. 0. PiiBoy , a Sarpy count
man , mot mo with a liBarty wolcom'
und told mo that ho couldn't koc
houao without the DEE , but that h
would change from the weekly to th
daily for a year , and ho handed out a-

X. . . "I have ," Baid ho , "taken thro
copies of the weekly this year. Tw-

I nont east nnd QUO for myself. It ii-

a grand paper , " Mr , Pusoy it not
ono of the leading merchants of W)
moro. .

Captain Ashby , ono of the bos-

Icnown men in Nebraska , is nn impor-
tant factor in the town. Ifo runs
live weekly , attends to an oxtonsiy
law practice und sells town lota nni
farina almost every hour. The Cap
tain was right pa hand tp help us ge-

up a boom for the BKK.

The finest etallion (Clydesdale ) t
lie found in seven counties isot}

and is owned by Peter Gallogly.
The fight between Blue Springs am-

Wymoro exists pnly in imagination

line Sprincs will fight the B. * M.

railroad to obtain ft depot nnd they
vill undoubtedly secure liiu time ; but

outside of n little henllhy railway ,

hero is not , nnd probably will not be ,

any contest between the two towns ;

nnd certain it is that tlioro is room
enough for both , nnd Blue Spiing.-
vith

.-)

nor old established business , her
excellent mill nnd numerous facilities
or [mnnnfActing nnd other enter-
irises , necfl Mol fear nhy eclipse.

For business ref iow see IHh page.

POETRY OP THE TIMES.S-

onsonnblo.

.

.

l ct ollictt neck n cool retreat
ly! Hcnftldc nnd l y immntnin ;

We're content to have ! a sent
] ! oMlo( a HmlixfmmUln-

.Cninbriilgc
.

Tribune-

.Xlio"

.

Boston Dip. "
O , the plcainnt Bo.itmi Dip ,

DrcMiiv dipt-
Vs through mclouioiifi incwmre merry men

nnd innMcnn ;
With their graceful Benuflecuon ;

How they come and (,'" ' " cecllom !

lo-v calmly in platoons they Knlixam to the
tuncft ,

fort qnlct till" Me I'1' ' rk'ndooni 1

Now tlioy dwny and slide and KKl-
pJoncx , MidllgatiK , Do Vcics ,

Vnd the glory of escutcheon nnd of station
dlnappe.irH ,

As they Hklf| , dklp , skip, hklp ,

Veatli the terror and tlio tremor of tlie
Blinking cliamlcHcru ,

As they trip , trip , trip , trip , liip ,

trip ,

To tlio nmnlo of tlio DoHtonnstnn-
dip. .

Springfield

The Hoatotl Toriu Poetry.-
h

.

, for n lodge In a garden nf-

Oh for an Iceberg or two tri control 1

h for a vale that at midday tlio ( low cum-
bers

¬

!

Oh for a pleasure trip up to thu polo 1

h for n little onc-Ntory thermometer ,
With nothing hut zoroa nil ranged In a

row 1

h) tor a big doublo-bariellcd hydrometer ,

To nic.iHuro the molititre that falls from
my bnJW 1

h that IhU cold woild ucro twenty times
colder !

( Tliat'it irony red hot it sccmrth to me. )

h for n turn of itn drendcd cold Bhoulderl-
Oh what n comfort nn nguo would be

h for a grotto to typify Heaven ,

cooped in n rock utufcr catarnct vast !

h fi r a winter of discontent !

Oh for a wet blanket judiciously cast 1

h) for n soda fount spouting up boldly
I'lom uvery hot lamp-post ngalnst the

liot tiky !

h for n jiroud maiden to look on mo
coldly 1

Freezing my HOU ! with the glnnco of her
eye.-

h

.

) for n draught of a cup of "cold !"
Oh for a resting place In tlio cold grave t

h) fern bath in the .Styx , whcro the thick
Ilex on

And deepen * the chill of its dailc , run-
ning

¬

wave !

Plantation Life.-

o

.

) cotton grow In do HUH ,
Cinlong , liclgh duru , step along , Sambo ,

) o darkey'H work hu just begun ,
( ialnng , heigh dvrc , stop alon Uam ;

V we got to go to the ole norf field
15v tie way (m do gooso-ucck road.

Anal gueH do Lord ulll take his cliccld-
To llcaben by do goone-neck ro.id.

) cn galong , hulgli dcro , steualong.Sambo ,
( Jnloitg , heigh hcru , ntep along , Sam ,

)o ladioH nit In dc cool in' Blmdc ,
Galong , heigh dore , how ( ley aio nliiiiuj! ( ;

Dey got dero pick where do gamen IH

played ,
Galong , heigh deic , how dcy do shine ;

Hut I guesx do.fjord lie will show 'em-
'long

liy the way of the gooso-ncck rend ,
iVml doy'll have to jino the niggn frong-

To Huabcn by the goosn-neck load
) en galong , heigh dcruHtci along , Hnml-
Jalong

,

, heigh dcrc , ntep along , Sam.-
N.

.

. 1* . BAIICO-

CK.IMPIETIES.

.

.

When tlio Old Testament 14 rcvl oil mul
Modernized it will probably xtnto tlmt-

duni , after eating the npplu , received
vord tlmt bin resignation uould be
ccepted-

.Ariznim
.

iniiiintcnt prudently leave tbclr
revolver * on the bank ( 'cmiK into tlio-
wutor tn converts , but never go in-

no fnr but they can retioli the wonporn in-

tvo, jnnipH If nccc8 nry.
I'antorYen , Mi * . Drown. Taking Into

: oiiBiilcmtim! tliu fact tlmt tho.SmitliH-
tmrdly

.
over pay their pow rents , it It-

Htrnngely bnil taste on their pait to sinp so
loudly nnd throw nueli unction into their
pniyei-s. Mra , Drown Quito too icrribly

worthy deacon in n town not farnway
gave notice at n prayer meeting the other
nfcht of n church mcctinu ; tlmt wnn to bu
held linnicdlatvly nftur , nnd unconsciously
iiilili'il ; "Thvio is no objection to the
female brethren remaining ! " -Springfield
Republican ,

An Krlo youngnian hasbrcn turned out
of church for tmncliifr. Ho now wlshus
that ho hnd LJOIIU to n Sunday school jiic-
.nio

.
and hugged and kUsecl the girlu in thu-

icligioui ) name of Copenhagen , nnd thnnie-
tallied hU niioil BtundiiiK ' chinch Nor-
riBtown

-

Hciahl.
Some llmo n o nn effort wan made to-

conycit thu lute Mr. Spotted Tuil to thu
Christian faith. After the scheino of nal-

.vatlon
.

had bevn unfoUU-d to him , hv re-

marked
-

: "iVhllo religion no (iod. led!

conic nn earth , white man kill him. In-
dian wouldn't do that. "

"My brethren , " said n western minister.-
'tho

.
preaching of the gospel to HOIIIU peo.-

ile
.

| la like pouring water over aBixingeit
Kualca in nnd Ktaya. To othcra ft in like
w Iml blowing through n, chicken coon. My-
cxperjcnco of this congregation is that ft
contains nioro chicken coops than npongca , "

There h trouble in the Luthcrbnum-
church. . I'hilndelphia , and l''utor Price
lian written to Deucon ] doux as followxi
"You lie , mid you know you lie ! You
ay I mibucrlbed money to tn church ani-

lneer paid It , You nro a vlllainl Can
you understand sound lCmli h? You nl
ways can lind me ut 28 So ith Fifth utreet ,

orlKWl'ark ftM nuo. " This U rcgardec |
by thu deacon ai n challenge to nght t
duel ,

"I declare If there Isn't the dencon'i
(huiMitcr out tt Ith n bran , new ghawl
Well , 1 , " "Itubhl" hald a better in
toriufil lenmU', "tlHn't hew. It's one she
borrowed from the company tlmt'a visitiuu
over t' the deacon's. " "Well , thcro'n on
thinglkiuw. She can't depend on bor.
rowing to look well in heaven. She'll have
to wear her own nngel plumage when uh-
itcU there. " And they bowed their heads
iw they opened the enlce * . |

It's too bad , but it sometimes become*

ueeeimary to accuse even reverend gentle-
men of blortcomingn. Among the latcu-
lolleiulen iu the doth is the Uev. Willbu
Harris , trcakurcr of Princeton college
v ho is suspected of not dUtlngulshins
clearly between "mcum et tuum , " Hi
cheats the boys in their coal and gas nc
counts , it in naid , cribs money en route tc
them from indulgent parents , nnd xvas sc
niggardly In the repair of that ni-
fpidnulo of typhoid was nearly occasioned
Mr. Harris' case Is to be looked into , bul
it is soppojed that the college faculty ll-
wbitewoah him-

.Do

.

Not Despond.-
r'a

.

Safe Kidney and Livoi
Cure will drive off the worst attack ol
' 'blues. " oodlw.

QUINCY QUOTATIONS ,

A Lively Sketch of Tlmt Pleas-

nnt
-

Place.
- -

Its Various Features and Prom-

inent

¬

Buildings.iio-

iiilcnto

.

of The HPK-

.QITIXOY

.

, 111. , August 11) . Having
resided in this beautiful city lontf

enough to allow my first iinprussions-

to cryntnlitts into beautiful and

lusthctic sontinients , I nmko bold to

thrust them obtrusively before the
million nnd a half .rc.idcra of TIIK

OMAHA DEI : .

You must icniombcr that Quincy is-

Hie oldest town in the state , and hero ,

also , nourishes the first newspaper

ever thrown'to the atmosphere of

Illinois , tlio Quincy Herald. I doubt

not that it is ono of the most pleasant-

ly

¬

located and artistically laid out
cities in the union.

The central block , around which
radiates the business of the the town ,

comprises Washington park , contain-

ng

-

several acres of beautiful , green ,

closely clipped sward , shaded by largo ,

itately elms and conveniently seated
ron settees-

.In

.

the center is a largo , handsome
'ountain , while on the east side , fnc-

ng
-

Fifth street , in a commodious band-
stand , from which the Eighth Uegi-
ncnt

-

band discourses sweet music on
each Tuesday nnd Saturday evening.-
As

.

an indication of the liberality and
enterprise of the citizens , allow mo to
say that tlio band ia paid by a gener-
ous

¬

Bubscripiion , readily raised among
.ho merchants and other business men
of Quincy. In connection with these
mnd concerts there occurred last week
a striking incident. A veil-dressed
stranger requested the band to play a-

crtain: piece of music. It was not
n possession of the band , whereupon
10 o (lured them $15 to procure it.-

I'lio
.

music was procured , the money
mid , and the piece rendered to the
ividont delight nnd sincere appreci.v
ion of thu music-loving stranger.

And from his evident hearty enjoy-
nont

-

I have not the least doubt but
hat ho considered ho had received
'till value.

The population of Quincy is about
50,000 souls. Many of tlio business
mil residence blocks are architectural
ornaments , and tlio court house ia the
inest in the tttatu , if not in the Union.

The handsome grounds mirrouiKling
it occupy a square , bounded on the
north by Ihoadway , south by A'er-

inont
-

, cast by Sixth , and west by
Fifth at roots-

.ExUnited
.

Slates aa ator , Hon.
Orville il. Urowninfteerotury; of the
interior during the administration of
Andrew Johnson , nnd ono of the first
and most prominent settlers of Quincy ,
died last week and was buiied Sun ¬

day. Ho was seventy-five years of
age , and had long been identified with
the interests , political and otherwise ,
of the state of Illinois.

The city council of Quincy arc hav-
ing

¬

a lively matinee with Commodore
Davidson , of the Northern line
of ateamboats. The latter rotuscs-
Jo land his ten or twelve
steamers at Quincy , owing to the
charge of wharfage. In the past this
had boon fixed at 2.50 for ca : h land-
ing

¬

, but was lately reduced to § 100.
Occasionally the boats laud , and soiiii-
occvaionally

-

they don't , which makes
hteamboat travel from Quincy north
or aouth "mighty onsartin. "

It is hoped by the citizens generally
that an amicable arrangement will
soon bo effected whereby all conflict-
ing

¬

interests will bo ad justed.-

A
.

long serious drought has nearly ,
if not nuito , ruined the corn crop of
Illinois , and the wheat is aaanty nnd
poor in quality. This is the most dis-
astrous failure of crops which has oc-

curred
¬

for many yoara.
The cool attractions of Lalo Mill-

notonka
-

, Minn. , have proved quite
tomptijg to many Quincyites , and
thither have they flown to escape the
terrible hot weather which has , for the
last few weeks , prevailed.
' Quincy has her own board of trade ,

option exchange , or "bucket shop , "
whichever you may choose to dcsig-
unto it , and quite n little excitement
has been caused lately by tJip yho-
nominal rise in the price of corn.

The pros * of.Quincy consists of

three dailica , the Herald , Whig and
News , and four weeklies , the Modern
Argo , Iloviow , Greenback Post and n

German pajier.
The state firemen's tournament will

commence hero in a week or two ,

and doubtless the aamo exciting sconce
will occur as transpired nt Council
1 tin da last spring , although it is not
expected that the "Uatca Hoso'Ieam'1-
of Denver will respond to invitations.-
Itut

.

already this letter is too long , sc-

tralalo. . DICK STKKLK.

How a Tb.oa.tro Is to bo Lighted.-
N. . Y.

Ono of tbo most important features
of the now theatre of this city ia to be-

tbo system of lighting , The architects
believe that no gas-burners should be
allowed to meet the eye of a person at
the play. It distracts his attention ,

they say , and so have devised n system
of lighting which will obviate thu
trouble , The parquotto will be
flooded with light Irom ix prismatic
chandelier in the dome , which is said
to contain 22,000 prisms , and which
will bo lighted with electricity. Foui
sconces will also bo placed on the
walls , and in addition to this two
powerful roiloctors huvo boon ar-
ranged in domes excavated under the
balcony. ' While the performance it
going on not a light will bo visible tc
the audience unless they seek it in
the chandelier ubovo. There will be-

no lamp-posts in front of the build.-
ing

.

, but the street will bo illuminated
by clusters of lights resting on foui
brackets attached to the wall of tlu-
theatre. .

Buolcltu'8 Arnica Salvo ,

The best salvo in the world for outs ,

bruises , sores , ulcers , salt rheum ,

fever sores , totter , chapped hands
chjllblains , corns and all kinds ol
skin eruptions. This salve is guar-
anteed to give perfect satisfaction in
every cose or money refunded. Price ,

25c per box. For Halo by
ISH & McMAiiox , Omaha ,

Great Germ-

anREMEDY
ro-

nmuxAiisx ,

NEURALGIA ,

SCIATICA ,

LUMBAGO ,

BACKACHE ,

GOUT ,
SOUEHESS-

or tii-
KCHEST ,

SORE THROAT ,

QUINSY ,

SWELLINGS
inn-

SPRAINS ,

FROSTED FEET
.JKD

EARS ,

l.io-

SCALDS ,

OCKERAI ,

TOOTH , EAR
AN-

DHEADACHE ,

ACHES.
No l'rtnr tlcn on cirtli . Jirnnj OIL > t-

SArr , nine , jixnr. and ciirtr Dtlernal Rrni djr.-

A
.

trill eutalli lut the comririttvcljr trilling o itl <yof
( ) Cxnrs. and everyone infering with jalu can ntvt-

cheir inj i Mltlte I roof of Iti clultn-
i.mutniuNs

.

is rtcTr.i rijocnrs.S-
OI.D

.
BY All DRUOOISTS AND DEALERS IH MEDICIHE-

.A.

.

. VOGELER & CO.
_
_

> tltlinnrr.H <i. , U.S. A-

AND STILL THE LION
CONTINUES TO

Roar for Moores( )

Harness
AND

Saddlery.Ih-

ato

.

ailoptoil the Lion as n Trade Malk , and
all my Roods will bo STAMPED with the MON
ruul my NAMK on tlioeamc. NO ( ! OOU3 AP.E-
GGNUINi : WITHOUT THE A1IOVE SrASIPS.
The best material Is useil and the icojl Fkillci-
'norkmcn are tmplotcd , and at the lowest cast
price. AnjonowlKhinff a price-list of good wili
confer a fat or by Bcmllng for one.

DAVID SMITH MOORE.

1880. SHORTJ.INE. 1880.

KANSAS CITY ,

St , Joe & Council Bluffs

w iA omt
Direct Line"lo St. LdUIS

AND THE EAST

From Omaha and the West.-
No

.

change of can between Omaha and fit.
and but ono between OMAHA and

NEW YOIIK.
,

Daily PassengerTrains
EASTERN AND WESTERN CITIES with LESS

C1IAUGK3 and IN ADVANCE of ALL
OTHEIl LINES.

This entire line In equipped with Pullman'i
Palace Sleeping Care , Palace Day Coaches , Miller1 !

Safety Platform and Coupler , and the celebrated
Wcstlnghouso Airbrake-

.tS'Sca
.

that jour ticket reads YIA nANSAE-
CITV , ST. JOSEPH & COUNCIL 11LUFFS Hall.
road , tla St. Joseph and tit. Louts.

Tickets for Bale at all coupon stations In th-
West. . J. F. BAUNAHD ,
A. C. DAWES , Gen. Supt. , St. Joseph , Mo ,

Oca. Pass , and Ticket Agt. , St. Joseph , Mo.-

AKDT
.

HOIIDKN , Ticket Agent ,
10:0 Farnham street.-

A.

.
. H. HAHNAnn General Atfcnt ,

OMAIIA , N-

KDE VEATJX'S

WASHING MACHINE

The Only Machine that Will
Do just as is Advertised.-

It

.

Will Wash Faster ,
'

It Will Wash Cleaner ,

It Will Wash Easier ,

It Will ropirB no Bulging ,

It will do a large family
Washing in 30 Minutes.-

It
.

Will IWivsli Equally wolll wltb
Hard or Soft Wnter-

It
-

doe* aay with boilers and wash boanU ,
and mil jay (orlUell In full and tbooar ol

clothe * in a monjlL-

No steam In the kltclien , A thllJ 10 jean ol
can do thu waahliif'otterthan nny woman can

uring ana hangout thoclotli-
cuOA.3C.I..A.TXTJO

-

SBJEl XVD-
AN. . SULLIVAN fcbONS1 ,

dim HID Kanitiam Street , AgenU.

RACINE COLLEGE !

ACOI.LEaUANl) OUAMMAK SCHOOL

THE BEST SCHOOL I BOYS
For terms Address Dr. Stevens
Parker , warden of Racine College
Racine. Wis. jy 22dA'w l-
nOornell College ,

The Chssllcal. rhllonoiihfcol , Scientific and Civ.-
U ntliieerlii |; Courwu comtiaro fatorabljr will
the bct collegoi In the country ,

SpctlaladtanUECiargtftciim the Prtparato-
ry and Normal Ueiartiuents , aud tn the Ccnsery-
utory of llu lc.

Twenty Profesiors and Teacher * .

Superior UulUlnK'n , Museum , laboratory an
.

Expense ! Low , I'M tenu open * Sept. 15.
for catalo.'ucs or otherlnf nuatlon , addreull-

'RKS. . WM. K. KINO , D. U. ,

_ .lr nl&w8in _Mt Vernon. low * .

Business College ,

THE GREAT WESTEEMQ-
EO. . H. RATHBUN , Princi-

pal.Oreighton
.

Block ,
OMAHA , . . . NEBRASKA

JWS ud lor Circular. nor.SOOUt

Burdock
jfBE-

OMK VHBBHHi M ,

UfflERSM-
r . .T. O. Jloberti on , I'ltUburtr , I'x , rfte , "

nai ijIcrlnjf( from Rtncral ikblllh. want ol np.
| >ctltc , constipation , etc. , no thnt life bur *

den ; niter lulng Ihmlock Blood Hitters 1 felt bet-
Itr

-
than for j cars. 1 cannot praise jour Hitters

too much. "

11. Olb ) , of IlufTalo. N. Y. , rltc : "Your-
llurdock Dlood IllttcrK , In ihronic ill K cs nf the
blood , Iher and kldnejn , Imo been cljniallv-
luirkrd wlthsticco's. Ihato used them injsrlt-

II th hc t results , for torpidity of the liter, Mid In-

CMC of a friend of mine Buffering from drop } ,
the > man clous-

.nnico

.

Turner , Itothfstcr , N , Y. , writes : I hmc
iron subject to notions ( Unorder of the Uilnoj.t.-
xnd

.

unable to attend to bu lnei i ; llurdock Illood
Hitters relieved me before half a bottle was used ,
I feel lonfldcnt that they Ititlrclj cure me"

1' . Aicnlth Hall , niniflianniton , N. Y. wjltcs !

"I HiuTcrcd lth n ilull pain through left
luntf nnd shoulder. Ixist in ) i | )lrltsai ) ctlte and
color , nnd eould ulthdlfflcnlty Keep up all day-
.TooliiourUurdoik

.
lllootl Ilittcra m dlrrttediiml-

liatolrlt
)

no | ln shico flret week after usln-
them. . "

Mr. Noah natc , Klmlra , N. Y. . writes : "Abou-
tfourjcars ago I hnd an attack of bllllous fcxcr ,
and net cr tullvrccottrcd. My illgeoth c otxans-
ttcrc weakened , and I would be completely pros-
trated for daj i. Aftcl lnhiL' two bottlcaof jour
Ihirdoek Illood Hitters the Imiirotcmcnt ttasso
visible that I a antonMicd. linn now , thouuh
01 j earn of ago , do a fair and reasonable daj'a-

C. . Illnckct Itolilnran , proprietor of The Canada
I'rcibj tcrian , Toronto. Out.rlte : "For jearn-
I Buffered preatly from oft-recurring headache , I-

iscil jour llurdock Illood Hitters ulth ImppleU-
rcsultn , and I now find mjBclf in better health
than for years past. "

.Mr . Wallace , IliiHalo , N. Y. , writes : ' -Ihate
i ed Ihmlock Illood Illttcn for ncrt oi and lill-

lous
-

headaches , and ran recommend It to an } one
toqulrhiK a euro for blllloiibness. "

Mm. Ira Mullholland , Albany , N , Y , wrltcn :
''For not cral } earn 1 hat e Buffered from oltrccur-

rlnc
-

billions headaches , dyspepsia , and com-
plaints peculiar to in > sex. Bmco tiding jour
llurdock HlotxlUlttcrsInmcntlri.lv relieved. "

Price , I.OO per Bottle ; Trial Dottles 10 Cts

FOSTER , MILBURM , & Do , , Props ,

BUFFALO , N. Y-

Sold at tt holcsalc by Ish & MeMahon and C. F-

.Goodman.
.

. Jo 27 cod-mo

ORDINANCE NO. 2G7.-

An

.

ordinance for letjinvra * i cclal for the
muling of las! street from tlio center of 13th-
fetruct wett tn 24th street (Omaha street In-

SHOCSCJ'S addition ) In thctltyuf Omaha , In the
( oiiiity of Douglas nnd State of Nebraska.-

L'o
.

It ordained bj the cltj council of the city of
Omaha : .

KKCTIOV 1. That the sot era ! sums cct opposite
to the follow In :,' described prcmNcs , lots and
iai1 < of lots and pieces of ground being lots und
ilcces of ground iidjacent to and abutting upon
L.isa! street In the Uty of Omaha , bo and the same
s hcrebj' Icvicil ai.d assessed as a special taitnd

a.s c iiueiit uiMiis.ild loU and plccei of Rround ,
: ho same bclni * for one half the cost nnd expenses
of bringing fcaiil Cass etrcct In the city of Omaha ,
''rorn thocenter of 13th street to 'Jltli street to
the now estiblnticd Kradc , said gradln" hating
liceu duly ed under contract inadobj- the
cltj' of ( liiialn with Duffy Brothers , contractors ,
and n.i'd' improtcmcnt belnj now entirely com-

pleted
¬

:

That said lot * anil pieces of ( 'roinul so liouiul-
Ing

-

und abutting upon laid CUM street no-

cd liclnj; thus fcpei tally taxed and aHkseil In pro-
portion to the (fit front of bald lots and I'lues-
o( ground ujion tuld Cans strict so graded , and
tlio said ajrjfrt'i.'Uto turn of 140S.U2 , bilnj; an
hall of the expense and cost of brlnK'i S JluOas-
itrcct III the city of Omaha from lUth street to-
21th street (Omaha (street In 8 eesej 'a addition )
In the Uty of Omaha , to the now ettablUhed-
grade. .

btc. 2 , The salJ special taxes and assessment *
herein leleil arc hereby made pa) able to the
city treasurer of Omaha , thirty (bOila.fro. >

the date and puisa o of thin ordinance-
.Stc

.

3. ThU ordinance thall taku elicit and be-

In force from and alter iU pukauo.-
Atu

.
t : 1IIOS. II. DAIUJV ,

l'rc 't City Council-
.J

.
, J. U C. JKUKTT.

City Clerk ,
Tawed Aug.Bth , 188-

1.Approiul
.

AUL' , 18th , 1SS1.
J. E. HOYD ,

SUjor.
The tax Iwcomea delinquent on the 12tt

day of September , 1831 , after > hlih data ten *
cent , penalty nd interest at the rate of ono pei
cent, per month , in) able In adianco , ulll l-

added.. 8. Q. MALLrTTrE ,
aulTdSt City Trea >ur-

er.if
.

NAM Dentist, , ,

Ornct- Jacob *' Block , co n r Capitol kTcau-
iuJ Fifteenth Uclt , Omaha Noh

FOREPAUGHI-
S COHM10 OMAHA , BIB8ASIA ,

BUT NOT UNTIL

SATURDAY , 'AUGUST 27 , 1881.

One Old Time Tried Friend is Worth a Dozen New
Ones , ,

Wait for the Very Biggest 1 Wait for the Very Best ! I

Wait for the Great Foropaugh Sh'ow'
111-

Adnm , the Flrt Showman In the Und I * Coming to Omaha , Nebrntka , Sure , Saturday
Auguit 27th. ' f-

II I

n

Coming with tlio

Handsomest Woman in America ,
Who gained the Orcat Ten Thousand Dollar I'r zc. And Ten Thousand ladles In Douglas Co. ,

arc Ko'n' to "I0 I'orciiaugli Show JiHt to BCD how slio looks-

.is

.

[Coining witli
ONE THOUSAND NEW WONDERS !

ONE THOUSAND NEW FEATU11ES !

ONE THOUSAND NEW CURIOSITIES !

ONE THOUSAND NEW ATTRACTIONS !

is Coming
Saturday , August 27th , with the Urarnl Spei.t.u.ulir Pageant , rtVriscnttng the Oriental Romance o-

fLalla Rookh's Departure from Delhi ! ! !

(The 1'rinccs impcrsonatml the Handsomest Woman hi the Land. )

is Coming with
Leo Von West's 22 Reason Gifted Stallion Students and Per-

forming
¬

t-igmy Pony Pupils.F-

OREPAUGK

.

Is Coming with the Marvelous and Astonishing

Sclbini & VillSon Troupe of Gymnastic Byciclers who have Electrified nil
Europe.

They turn Summersaults , and form I'vrauilds three nnd (our on top of the hcclmanhllo going '
at a Tncnty MlleSpe-

cd.FORZPATJGH

.

is Coming ,

SATURDAY , AUGUST 27th , to OMAHA , NEBRASKA , with Five Great
Fun-Mnking Clowns ,

BURKE , SHEELEY , ROBINSON and LAISOILL.-

Is

.

Cowing With tl o EcautlfQl , Intropcil and Darin ? ,

X. 23
The Cloud Queen of the Hizh Wire , who rUes a Velocipede a 2-1 inch wire One Hundred Feet
from the ground , amlWhi'i'U her tliuiatiie high wire , The JIo t rearing und Daring
Woman that cttrliud ,

KOUKI'AUOII la Comhis with

MONS LOYAL , the Human Cannon Ball.K-

OHEI'AUOII

.

U Coming with

More Lady Equestriennes , more Trained | Animate , more Human Curiosities , more (Hantu , nioro
Dwarfs , more Horses , more t'aru , more Cageu , more People , more Performers , more Arenas , more
Cam OKJ more Keiifutlon * , Conti More Money , 8pend < Mora Money , Itectlvea More Money , und
(-hi'B More SatUlaalon than Any Other bhow In the World.-

KOHKPAL'HH

.

U Coming with
'

20 Educated Monster Elephants 20
Subjugated and Controlled by hi * son , APAM KOIIEPAUOU , Jr. J

Four.i'At'Mi u comiiu with

SEXTON'S' UNITED MONSTER BANDS
r uurias cd in the I'nlon ,

Remcm'ber tlio NaiueFOREPAtJGH! , pronounced 4-PAW , will : After-
noon

-

and l fiilnt' at the u al hour* .

Admission ,. - - 50 Cts
Children under 9 years of age , - - - 25 Cts
Now lie member ! Hear In Mind I I on't You Forget It ! Marklt Doun In Ink no jou can j UuU It

Out , that the ( Jrcat Farepaiijli Show Neur Dludc . It Has No Partners.

But will Exhibit at OMAHA , as sure as the Sun Rises in the Easot , next

SATURDAY , AUGUST 27 , 1881.
WAIT FOR

Foreiiaugh & Ms Biggest &Best of All Shows
Will also Exhibit In L1NCOI.X , .Veb. , l'ridjy , August 20 , 1681.

GRAND MAMMOTH JUBILEE HOLIDAY ,

MONSTER RAILROAD EXCURSIONS
Into Omaha , Saturday, August 27th , 1881 ,

AT GREATLY REDUCED RATES OF FARE
F rotu Fremont and Wuhoo , and all Intermediate Stattoru oer the Union Pacific. From Oakland

and all Intermediate ttatloiu oer the Chicago , ht. Paul li Minneapolis and Omaha rallu at t. From
PlitUmouth and all mUnnedlate ktationt c cr the Durllnutoii & Mbouri UUo railroad , to tee the
tlnat 4-Paw Show , In Omaha , AUi'U t Sith , US1. oul2-16-20-22 il-28 '


